
Class VI 

Subject:-Computer 

Holiday Homework 

 

Draw the following MS-Excel windows in your Computer note book. 
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                 AUTUMN  BREAK   HOLIDAY  HOME WORK  ( 2023-24) 

 

1. You are Prem/Priya of Aurobindo school, Dehradun. You found somebody's lunch box in the school 

premises during recess. Write down a notice in about 50 words for this. 

 

2. Write down a paragraph on any one of the following topics in 100- 120 words:- ( Add some pictures   

about  topics .) 

 (a) My favourite season 

 (b)  Good  Manners 

 (C) Bad Effects of Watching Television and Mobile .   

 

3. Write down a story in 100-120 words on the basis of the following hints:- 

Old peasan.........all his sons. lazy............ peasant dying...............called all his sons.......told them of a 

treasure........ hidden in the fields........... to find it they must dig for. ...........then die................. dug every 

bit of the land no treasure showed.......got a very fine crop.........sons learnt the lesson 

 

4. You are Ruchi/Arpit. You have lost your library card. Write  application  to the principal  to issue you 

a duplicate card. 

 

5. You are Ramesh living at ABC Janakpuri, Delhi. Write a letter to your friend inviting him to come to 

Delhi during the vacation. Mention the few attractions that you want both of you to visit. 



Kendriya Vidyalaya Silvassa 

Autumn Break Holiday Homework 

Class 6 

1. Learn and  write questions and answers of “ chapter Kingdoms ,Kings and an early republic “ in 

your notebook. 

2. Right short note on following 

• Bhimrao Ambedkar 

• Rabindranath Tagore  

• Mahatma Gandhi  

3. Draw a diagram of revolution of the earth and seasons in your notebook.  

4. Map work  

Locate some important Janapads , Mahajanpadas of India on political map. 

• Vajji 

• Magadha 

• Avanti 

• Taxila 

 

 



Class 6th  

Maths holiday homework  

1. Solve your maths half yearly paper in your maths notebook.  

2. Solve all the examples of chapter 7. 

3. Write tables from 1 to 20. 

4. Write square and cube from 1 to 30 number. 





 











कऺा 6व ीं 

शरद ऋतु अवकाश गहृकार्य 

1. 5 सुलेख 

2. रामार्ण पढे (दींडक वन में दस वषय से स ता की खोज तक) और 5-5 प्रत्रे्क अध्र्ार् से प्रश्न - उत्तर ललखेl 

3. दशहरे पर अनुच्छेद ललखेंl 

4. कुुँ वर लस ींह और लक्ष्म  बाई के बारे में 5-5 पींक्ततर्ाुँ ललखेंl 
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